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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

A personwho operates a solid waste collection company inthestate must have a
certificate ofconvenience and necessity fromtheUtilities and Transportation
Commission(UTC)ifthecompany isoperated inan unincorporated area, ora
contract witha city ortown. A city ortown may alsohandleits own solid waste
collection.

Ifa city ortown annexesproperty, ora new city ortown incorporates, the
franchise orpermit authorizing theoperation ofgarbagedisposal intheareathat
was annexedorincorporated iscanceled. The personwho holdsthefranchise or
permit which iscanceled must be granted a franchise by thecity ortown to
continue todo business within theareathatwas annexedorincorporated. The
termofthefranchise orpermit must be fora termofnotless thantheremaining
termoftheoriginal franchise, orforfive years, whichever isshorter.

The city ortown isprohibited fromextending similar orcompetingservices tothe
areathatwas incorporated orannexedunless there isa showingoftheinability or
refusal ofthefranchise orpermit holder toadequately provide service tothearea
ata reasonable price.

The city ortown may purchase thefranchise, business, orfacilities atan agreed
upon price, ormay acquire itby condemnation.A reasonable amount fortheloss
ofthefranchise orpermit must be included intheprice oraward. Iftheperson
who heldthefranchise orpermit suffers any measurable damages as a result ofthe
incorporation orannexation, thepersonmay file an action against thecity ortown
fordamages.

Recentincorporations and annexations by cities and towns have created confusion
overwho issupposedtoregulate theareasubject tothegarbagedisposal
franchise after an incorporation orannexation occurs, when does thefive-year
transition period begintorun,and what happenswhen a city ortown changesits
mind aboutproviding its own collection service. Some concerns have alsobeen
expressed abouttheadequacyofthefive-year transition period.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

After a city ortown incorporates orannexesterritory thatisincluded ina franchise
orpermit issued by theUtilities and Transportation Commission(UTC)forgarbage
disposal, theUTC isrequired tocontinue toregulate thesolid waste collection in
theareaannexedorincorporated until thecity ortown notifies theUTC inwriting
thatitwill contract forsolid waste collection orundertake thecollection itself.

Ifthecity ortown decides tocontract forsolid waste collection orundertake the
collection itself, thecity ortown must granttheholder ofthefranchise orpermit
thatiscanceled a new franchise tocontinue thebusiness within thearea
incorporated orannexed.The termofthenew franchise must be fora termnot
less thantheremaining termoftheoriginal franchise orpermit, orsevenyears,
whichever isshorter.

The seven-year transition period beginstorunupon theeffective datespecified by
thecity ortown’sordinance orresolution tohave thecity ortown contract for
solid waste collection orundertake thecollection itself.

A city, town,orcombinedcity-county may reverse its decision toprovide its own
solid waste collection service atany time.Ifthis occurs, theUTC isrequired to
issue a certificate tothelast holder ofa valid UTC certificate ofpublic convenience
and necessity fortheareathatwill againbe regulated by theUTC. Ifno certificate
existed forthearea, ortheprevious holder was compensatedforthecertificate
property right, theUTC will consider applications toprovide service tothearea.

Cities and towns arestill prohibited fromextending similar orcompetingservices to
theareaincorporated orannexedunless there isa showingoftheinability or
refusal ofthefranchise holder toadequately servethearea.Cities and towns may
still acquire thefranchise, business, and facilities atan agreedupon price orby
condemnation.A franchise orpermit holder may still bring an action against the
city ortown forany measurable damages as a result ofthefranchise orpermit
beingcanceled.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill isEFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:
passed.


